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6 Elmes Court, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 820 m2 Type: House

Jake Wang

0488889158

Wendy Khunwuthinun

0411038508

https://realsearch.com.au/6-elmes-court-hoppers-crossing-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-wang-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-khunwuthinun-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-wyndham-city


$690,000-$750,000

ITS ADDRESSEDLocated in the prestigious Cambridge Estate, 6 Elmes Court, Hoppers Crossing, proudly presented by

Jake Wang and the Area Specialist Wyndham City team, offers a remarkable family home on an enormous 820m²

(approx.) land. This quality-built residence combines comfort, space, and a prime location, making it perfect for families

and investors alike.Nestled in a quiet court, this expansive haven is less than a 10-minute walk to Pacific Werribee and a

less than 5-minute drive to Cambridge Primary School, Hoppers Crossing Secondary College, and AquaPulse gym and

swimming pool. It provides unparalleled access to zoned schools and entertainment facilities, including Cambridge

Reserve Park.The front yard is a gardener’s paradise with fantastic ambiance. Inside, the home features a master bedroom

with an ensuite and walk-in robe, along with three additional bedrooms, all with built-in robes. The formal lounge and

dining areas provide sophisticated spaces for entertaining, while the well-equipped kitchen, complete with a dishwasher

and ample storage, meets all culinary needs. The home also includes a family room and meals area, a central bathroom,

separate toilet, and a laundry.The outdoor area is flawless, perfect for family gatherings with a covered BBQ area. The

double lock-up garage with rear roller door access offers added convenience, and the expansive backyard is ideal for kids

and outdoor entertainment. Additional features include a bar, solar panel system, terracotta roof, ducted heating,

evaporative cooling, stylish light fittings, a massive pergola, water tank, gazebo BBQ, vegetable patch, and side access for

a caravan, trailer, or boat.This home offers everything a family could desire and more, combining a prime location with

exceptional living spaces. Whether you're seeking a comfortable family abode or a savvy investment opportunity, this

property ticks all the boxes.Don't miss out on this remarkable property. Reach out to Jake at 0488 889 158 or Wendy

0411 038 508 without delay to arrange a viewing and seize this outstanding opportunity for yourself.Our signs are

everywhere…For more Real Estate in Hoppers Crossing, contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has been taken to

verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective

purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


